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Commodore – Charlie Hayes
Memory Lane: I had graduated from the University of Minnesota and was in Duluth, MN
the late summer of 1975. My wife and I rented an apartment at the top of the hill
overlooking Lake Superior. I remember….
The Witch of November
"The Wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald"
Gordon Lightfoot
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9vST6hVRj2A
(Not sure what that had to do with anything….)
Looking back over the last several years, I’ve watched membership change. At one time,
to be a member, you needed to own a sailboat. Seems a large contingent arrived from
Maine every January, departed for the summer up north and returned in the fall. As time
progressed, power boaters joined….and life continued much to the chagrin of old time
sailors’. Now, most members don’t have boats, so we have morphed into a social club
that likes to be around water…..or watering holes. Times change, clubs change!
But some things do NOT CHANGE. November has been the time to nominate new
officers and prepare to pass the torch to the upcoming 2018 team. If we are to remain a
viable club, we need EVERYONE to participate and contribute. You, me, everyone is at a
point in our/your lives, career(s), family where we must travel before the sunsets around
us. Even so, we need your continuing help, even on a part-time basis.
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2018 Slate of Officers nominated and hopefully seconded by our membership at the
November meeting:
Commodore- Tom Maguire
I caught him at a weak moment a year ago…..but he has done a GREAT job finding
speakers. Tom, we are in good hands for 2018….thank you sir.
Vice Commodore- Craig & Toni Rowden
Craig has mentioned he intends to sail the Bahamas next year. Toni has agreed to step
in and take over when/while he is gone. (She has been running the show for years
now…so things will flow smoothly). It’s really about time that we get women involved as
officers’. Thank you Toni!! …..now’s the time to call Craig and start begging for a spot
on his boat, even if you have to fly over and he pick(s) us up somewhere.
Treasurer- Pat O’Lear Always be suspicious of an Irishman and bar-money. He tells me
we are in good shape….everything has been converted to Guinness beer. Pat, thank you
for continuing another year.
Rear Commodore- Ed Spang Ed spent countless hours learning and putting our web
site together. We are going to use it for communicating, for video’s, pictures, and for
accepting payments. I think we will have a short session in January 2018.
https://ameliaislandsailingclub.wildapricot.org/
Summary 2017
We have had multiple outings this year and I think we had good participation from 25-30
people for just about every event. So…..to start the 2018 year off….how about we redo a
classic.
January 2018 Manatee Springs visit…. January 15-17. Plan to drive over to Crystal River
on Monday….we will get together, have a couple of cocktails…and then go out for
supper. Tuesday morning, it’s get in the water and sing to the manatees. We found last
year, if you hummmmmm or sing (I sang “Iron Butterfy- in a Godda Da Vida”), they will
come listen to the vibrations and stay.
We returned in mid-afternoon….rested, then got together for a celebratory cocktail or two
and then went out to another restaurant in the area. Departed Wed Morning after
breakfast.
More information to follow. I’ve called The Plantation Hotel….they are ready for us. Think
they are putting more padding on the walls!!!
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Vice Commodore – Tom Maguire

End of the Year Already?
Sure seems like years are zipping by. Its also that time of year for looking back and
thinking of all those things we did and, oh yeah, those things we were supposed to
accomplish but somehow got overlooked.
As a club, we had a good year – swimming with the manatees, visit to the Port, couple of
“dock” parties and picnics, museum tours and boating excursions – and we hope to do
some of those and others in the next year. The year isn’t over yet with another “dock”
party scheduled and we hope to have a great Christmas Party in December. Come to
think of it, there hasn’t been much overlooked (except maybe for that garage I still need
to clean out).
Thanksgiving on the way. Lots of things to be thankful for especially living in this
environment. Particularly thankful for escaping the hurricanes without major impact.
Hope that was true for everyone.
As if living here wasn’t enough, I also had a recent opportunity go back to the
Chesapeake Bay area for a great sailing adventure. There isn’t much I miss about the
Washington D.C. area, but sailing on the Chesapeake is at the top of the list. What a
great place to explore in a sailboat. Two sailing buddies and I had to change our plans to
circumnavigate the DelMarVa peninsula due to forecasts of heavy seas and gale force
winds offshore, but we still had over a week of terrific (and sometimes challenging) sailing
on the Bay and Potomac River.

Hope most of the club will be able to make the turkey dinner at our next meeting. After
dinner, we do have some business to attend to including selection and election of 2018
officers and selection of committee chairs. Just found out we should have made all the
nominations in October, but, better late than never!
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Rear Commodore – Ed Spang

The AISC web site continues to evolve as more pages and detail are added and we as a
club become more familiar in the use and operation of the Wild Apricot software.
Recently the home page has been updated. Pages have been added to the site for:
Landside, membership and racing. In addition, events have been posted for the rest of
2017 in site events calendar page. You will also find a photos page with a slideshow or
two.
The web site will continue to evolve with added features. I encourage you to look at the
web site periodically as planning and informational source. Your feedback is greatly
appreciated on what is there, what might be different and suggestions for future
enhancements.
Thanks for reading and your support.
Web Site Address
The address of the web site is: ameliaislandsailing.org.

Treasurer – Pat O’lear

Sep 1,Beginning Balance:

$7373.30

Deposits:

$ 50.00

Membership

Expenses:

$ 80.00
$ 80.26

Kraft Club Rent
Landside

Oct 15 Closing Balance:

$7263.04

Landside – Darlene Spang
Giving thanks will be the theme for our November
social. Not sure where the year has gone but this
will be our last meeting/social
for 2017.
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The October social was fantastic with the amazing variety of Italian dishes. Thank you all
for the effort you put into making our socials a special event each month.
If anyone has any suggestions/recommendations for the socials for 2018, please either
bring them up at the meeting or email them to me.
This month the club will be providing the turkey, dressing and gravy. If everyone
can please bring a favorite side dish or dessert, we will have an amazing feast. If you
bring a dish that needs serving utensils, please bring those as well.
I look forward to seeing everyone at the November meeting.
Your Landside Team:
Darlene Spang
Janet Maguire
Patty Mooney
Toni Rowdon
Jan Schuurman
November - Thanksgiving - Club Providing Turkey
December - No Monthly Meeting - Christmas Party: Friday, December 8, 2017

Membership – Russ Ridley
An AISC Membership application is attached as the last page of the Scuttlebutt!

Publicity – Graeme Nichol

Quartermaster’s Corner - Joe Blanchard

If you are looking for Marine equipment, let me know and I’ll research it. Also, if you are
interested in Marine paint or Marine Electronics, I have some great deals for you.
We still have ball caps, embroidery, car tags with AISC logo, and glasses.
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Christmas/Holiday Party – Leslie Ritter
Friday, December 8, 2017
Fernandina Beach Golf Club; 2800 Bill Melton Rd; FB, FL
Dress: Holiday Casual
6:30 pm Hors d’oeuvres & cocktails (cash bar – no CC’ds)
7:30 pm Dinner
Live music and dancing
RSVP no later than Nov 30;

Race Committee – Bob Canon
Race report for September Race
Our bad luck with weather forecasting continued on Saturday, Oct 14th when we
attempted to run the Nassau Sound Regatta. The forecast was for ENE winds, 10-15 with
gusts to 20. Perfect for the ocean course. For two days prior to the race and the day after
that is how the weather went. BUT, on Saturday as we tried to get out the channel to the
start line we encountered winds from the east close to 25 knots coupled with a strong
outing tide. Only one boat, Wayward Wind made it out to the start where he found the
seas rather inhospitable shall we say.
By consensus we sat a course in the sound starting at the Range marker and had a good
race going until the wind picked up from the NE to about 30 kts! Ed and Duffy on Darby
got overpowered repeatedly, and Graeme and seven man crew on Fin had the clew rip
out of the jib just before the north mark. He made the mark under just the main and
raised the spinnaker for the downwind leg but it soon blew down into the water but was
still pulling the boat along. I shortened the course and we all made it safely just in time to
get soaked by a cold shower.
None of this stuff was forecast but that's life on the water, you have to be prepared and
it was a real adventure to say the least. Somehow unfazed by all this was Tom McKenna
and Bill Merton on Athore. They were trying to borrow a winch handle out on the
water but nobody would give them one!. Also looking great once again was Larry
Murphey and crew on Wayward Wind. Fin took line honors but were had by Athore on
corrected time. Waywind Wind was second on corrected time but only by a few seconds.
Darby was fourth.
Standings for the Season with one race to run
1st: Wayward Wind 10 points; 2nd: Darby 12 Points; 3rd: Athore 14 points
Next Race, Veterans Day Regatta: Nov 11th
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Lets try to get all the boats out. Bring your ensigns.

Next Race, Veterans Day Regatta: Nov 11th: Lets try to get all the
boats out. Bring your ensigns.
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Past Commodore – Steve Ritter

Scuttlebutt Editor – John Lohr
For comments and/or suggestions contact:
John Lohr, Scuttlebutt Editor and “Commodore-retired”
Johnlohr@comcast.net or 303-229-7692

Calendar of Events
Next Race, Veterans Day Regatta: Nov 11th:

Let’s try to get all the

boats out. Bring your ensigns.

Larry and Eileen Murphy’s Fall Get Together; Nov 11, 5-9 pm
•
•
•

1713 Geddes Lane (Amelia Park) GPS guidance will take you to the garage. Park
on adjacent streets: Lake Park or Gardenia.
Bring and appetizer or dessert
RSVP by November 7 to Cheri Vander Biezen at biezenc@bellsouth.net

Next Race, Veterans Day Regatta: Nov 11th
Lets try to get all the boats out. Bring your ensigns.

Christmas/Holiday Party:
Friday, December 8 @ Fernandina Beach Golf Club
RSVP form attached below……..

Christmas Party Invitation and RSVP
BELOW

Below
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You are invited to join your
friends for the 2017 AISC
Christmas and Holiday Party
• Friday, Dec 8, 2017
• Fernandina Beach Golf Club, 2800
Bill Melton Rd, Fernandina Beach
• Dress: Christmas Casual
• 6:30 pm Hors d’oeuvres & Cocktails
(cash bar-no Credit Cards)
• 7:30 pm Dinner
• Live music and Dancing
Please RSVP and mail your check As-

Soon-As-Possible to reserve your
place (No later than November 30)
using the attached form.
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2017 AISC
Christmas and Holiday Party

RSVP
Name(s):
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
Email address:
_____________________________________________
Phone number:
____________________________________________
Member Ticket(s) @ $30/person ______ x $30 = $________
Guest Ticket(s) @ $50/person ______ x $50 = $________
TOTAL ENCLOSED (personal check – NO CASH) $__________

Please mail this form along with your personal check for
payment to:

AISC
PO Box 16143
Fernandina Beach, FL 32035
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Amelia Island Sailing Club
Membership Application
In order to ensure accurate, current information ALL members are requested to complete the application
Name(s): _____________________________________; _________________________________________
Last, First

Last, First

Cell phone(s): _________________________________; _________________________________________
Home phone(s): _________________________________; _________________________________________
Email:

_________________________________; _________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Boat Name:_________________________ Builder & Length: ______________________________, ________ft
Marina, berth, or storage location: ____________________________________________________________
What interests, experiences, qualifications or accomplishments would you share relative to sailing or boating?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Which AISC activities do you have an interest? (check as many as you like)
Cruising_____
Racing _____
Social Events______

Boat Crew______

Which AISC activities would you like to learn about or volunteer?
Cruising_____
Racing _____
Social Events______

Boat Crew______

Other Interests/Comments______________________________________________________________________
Waiver: in consideration of the Amelia Island Sailing Club’s (AISC) acceptance of my application for membership, I hereby
waive, release, and discharge any and all claims against the AISC for damages, personal injuries, or property damage which
subsequently accrue to me by reason of my participation in any activity (including without limitation, yacht races, cruises, and
social events) sponsored by the AISC.
NOTE: APPLICATION CANNOT PROCEED WITHOUT YOUR SIGNATURE(S)

Signature(s): _____________________________________; ____________________________________________
Signature - date
Signature - date
Please return this application and the $100 annual membership fee to:
AISC Membership Committee
PO Box 16143
Fernandina Beach, FL 32035
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